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II KEAIiNEY

CAys Citt - - - Onwcs

Cknyon City -

Office in Cily Hole!.

Q I. IIAZKLTIXlfi.

CAKVONCIIV, OUEUON.

A. ECr.Sght, I

Knim haiit'-i- , has permanently
located at .Joiui J)ay City.

ALL WG3X WARRANTED.

Q A. SWHKK,

ttOi cva.t-La- w

Gaay C - -- - Oregon.

ATroilNHY.S AT LAW

Canyon Citv, Oiikgon.

B. IUKKAHssON, Al. 1).,

Phvsiian and Surgeon

PSATHI2 CITY - - Oreg 11.

j. if. y.E.j.L
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Tlr cn'f ':r anJ l'r iiti"ii tHwir

t' Mfo-4- .
,

iQLAY TUiJtlt'XTEn.

Kite, Notes, and Acounls.
Gnycn City, Orca

AS t4Wn oir.rte! to I.n c re wil rwite
Immi4 alt.-i- . ;. all Uiom-- y m.I. U ahl
x-- fl aa jMi t.-- i.

iltlorn?y-at-La- w

AN!

ISTotary Public.
XtA3::n:fVrr Oueoo.v.- - -

Also A scat for the salo of School

W. A. Wii.h:k. J. Nt. !lrtMx.
vi. Or. ItarW', Or.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Allornrys at Law

l.AKEVIKW ANI liritNS. OltEOOS.
Wilt ir t'fic t'iri Kit Court at (.'jMien
QHp. mmI befur tlis 1'. S. Uml Oltli at I.aVe- -

aa)' fea4a la th lutl oilir ctilratted ta m
1W rwatirr IV Mt i'rHiut aUnliM.

J. OLLIfElt,
Propfi-'- l jr 0 t!u

JohnDay Piflilkvan oh
Preslt milk doliv.-ro- d Vlaily to

my customois in .John Da' and
Canyon cities. (Jive me your or-

ders. J. OmvEK. I

P. C 110RSLEY, M. 1).

C UAIMJATK OK TH E UnIVEUSITV OF

PtNKSYr.VA.NiA, April S, 1S4S.

Canyon City, Oregon.

0 Hce in hisDrugStore, Main Street

hders for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted

m' tss diroctionsarestrictlyfollowed

CANYON" CI 'IT

Uhn V HIST CLASH IJll, ami tho propru-lo- r dosiius n"
the public that here thoy will iwuive Iho hest of board and lodging at

1 1 i.b! e mles.

MliS. MJ.BJVEY REHBOmim, Froprislr

Patronage l'esiiioetiUillj stfltctio l.

Vim
-- AND

Washington St., Canyon City, Ogn

JOHJ KUHL, Prop.7

Sucrcesur to F. C. Sf!s,

will isoieiiroHrptftleU.

I
U

B3 Xj O O 3ST

JJrcirscjj, Oregon

A l'H St ck ( Fancj Winu. Cigar.--

r.ml wnkHHfc twoaev
Uwa at at. t U12 i 11IUu.uWr!St ms

.tarti-.! tt". l.li kH 2t'. Any one
C4M do thenuri. Jjirst' sr fro.u Hit--

tlr-- t 'tnrt. tUtti (t ihiUuik to u- - joiir
al!ree a: I tiiMl cmt; if on arc wle wjl
d(J e0 ;U MW jj jiAU,KTi Co., I'ortlnwI. M .in

CANYON & MONUMENT

Stago Line.
John, Fish, Pro)'v.

t'arrA-in- Passengers and lT. S,
Mail via. Kox, Long Creek and
Ilainiltun.

Stae leaves Canyon City on Mon-tln- v

:iml Thnrsdnv. at S a. .'.l.. and
anive.-- i Wednesday and Salurdayfjs

JJAKI-.- i am! CANYON CITY

STAGE LIN Ill,1?

PARXCR rcCUf N, Proprs.

Stascl-ivi-mVnj.i- l I'itj vor mcririii? J't
huiiCa), .u:.:i' at IUk r tho n.-- i J8y.

(mkh! train-- bxI criVi jiik-.'- siul t lime.

Every attention si v-- to t!ic coiwfort of
3eis"ri;.

CliarcoH'Rriasoiialjlo.

Prairie Cit
LIVELY STABLE

Feed Corral,
I'llAiniE CITY -- -- 0UE00S

JuIoh T.e Urot, Iroirictor.

iUAU.JO I:Y II K I I'lUJ n,

I. H. WOOD

Livery Stable,
AND

fJORltAL, arul VEFA) STAliLK

duel bu -- i'y tea w au.l like .Su.li!!c Hurcr
furiiilii'l M liou ol tin-- day or iilht
roasoiiKLIe pricf. I'.irticulnr nt l;iitioii paid to

LoarJIiii: :ttnl urtKiuiii trjuiuiit Mtuct.

KNTIt ANCE

JJuin ami Wiuliiu-'tot- i trciU.

K. IK ALL,
Co. Trons1 omoc.

AT TI!C- -

Old PostOffics Building.
UKAI.I.It IS

Rogers Smith's Plated Ware,
WATCHES, JKWELKY, CUTLEKY

Optical Goods ana Stationery.
Sulrtiiifioii-- t 10 cud at I'iiIiIUIut's mtri for

t'l the IimiHii'.' I'.lers and .Ma.fai'.ilie! liublislitMl
n tiiu I'nit 1 Slami.

Canyon City, Grant Co., Or.

OESKHAL

nn 1

milmihiTi
I I
I II t.yiHiiiiiu Ill

HflS8Sll08il.

Carri:!'", Wagons, Iluukx, rng-git-- s

and iWtekbo.trds repaired or
built to order.

K very thing done in a workinan-likr- j

maiiucr, and warranted to give
siilfaction.

CITY HOTEL

MAIS STREET

Canyon Citv, Okkcion,

N. 3.ULIS0N Proprietor.

Traveling men will find this a

plcnsail and desirable place at
which to stop.

(live uic a Call
7!

j

'BIT SALOOK!"

JAXYOX CITY - - Oregon

Chas. Smith, projrr.

A Full SUoV of the I'urast Of Wliirs ami

llii(ir.

The. Uast cigars Ii: the .Mat Let.

A strictly orderly house oondutted.

Wo must eat or wo cannot live.
This wo all know. But do wo all

said we dig our graves with our
teeth. How foolish this sounds.
Yet it is fearf nil- - true. Wo are ter-
rified at the approach of the cholera
and yellow fever, yet there is a dis-
ease constantly at our doors and in

j our houses far more dangerous and
J destructive. Most peoplo have in

their own stomachs a poison, more
slow, but quite as fatal as the germs
of those maladies which sweep men
into eternity by thousands without
warning in the times) of great epi-
demics. But it is a mercy that, if
we mo watchful, we can tell when
wo arc threatened. Tho following
aro among the symptoms, 'et they
do not always necessarily appear in
the same order, nor are they always
tho samo in different cases. There
is a dull and sleepy feeling: a bad
taste in the moulli, especially in the
morning; the appetite is chango-- j

able, sometimes poor and again it'
seems as though the patient could
not eat enough, and occasionally 1:0
appetite at all ; dullness and slug-
gishness of tho mind; no ambition
to study or voi k; more or less hcad-ifh- e

and heaviness in the head;
dizziness on ii.iug to the feet or
moving suddenly ; furred and coat-
ed tongue; a sense of a load on the
stomach that nothing removes ; hot
and dry skin at times; yellow tinge
in the eyes; scanty ami high-colore- d

urine; sour taste in the mouth, fre-.pient-
ly

attended by palpitation of
the heart; ision, with
.pots that seen: to bo swimming in
ho air before the eyes; a cough,

a greenish-colore- d cxpeeto-atio- n

; .poor nights' rest; a sticky
lime about the teeth and gums':
winds and feet cold ai d clammy
nitable temper and bowels bourn",

ip and costive This diseaso
the physicians and still pu::-le- s

them. It i.s the commonest oi
iib.nents and yet tho most compli-
cated and mysterious. Sometime
it is treated as consumption, some-
times as liver complaint, and then
again as mfEfcri:ohnel even icart din-eas- e.

But its real nature is that of
constipation ai.d dyspepsia. It arises
in the digestive organs and soon
affects all the others through the
corrupted and poisoned blood.
Often the whole bodv including

a

the nervous system is lit':-(tli- i

starved, even vhen there is no
emaciation to tell the sad story.

Experience has shown that there is
put one remedy that can certainly
cure this disease in all its stages,
namely, Shaker Extract of Roots or
.Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup. It
never fails but, nevertheless, no time
should be lost in trying other so-calle- d

remeelies. for they will do no
good. Get this great vegetable
preparation, (discovered by a vener-
able nurse whose name is a house;
hohl word in Germany) anil bo suie
to get the ge nuine article.

gives rr ijy keves noe-Toas-
.

Shaker Extract of Roots or Sei-

gel's Syrup has raised me to good
health after seven doctors had given
1110 up to die with consumption.
So writes R. F. Grace, Ivirkman-ville- ,

Todd Co.. Ky.
HE HEAKI) OF IT JUST IK TIME.

"I had been about given up to
dio with dyspepsia when I first saw
tho advertisement, of Shaker Extract
of Roots or Seigel's Syrup. After
using four bottles I was able te at-

tend to my business as well as ever.
I know of 'several cases of chills and
fever that havo been cured it."
So writes Mr. Thos. Pullum, of Tay-

lor, Geneva Co., Ala.

W0KTH TES DOLLARS A 11CTTLE.

Mr. Thomas P. Evans, of the firm
of Evans Sc Bro., Merchants, Horn-tow- n,

Accomack Co., Va.t writes
that ho had been sH: with digestive
disorders for many years and had
tried many physicians and medi-

cines without be'uetit. Ho began to
use Shaker Extract of Reiots or Sei-

gel's Syrup about the 1st of Jan.
1887, and was so much better in
three weeks that he considered him-

self practically a well man. He
aelels: "I have at this time one bot-

tle on hand, and if I could not get
any more xrould not take a ten
dollar bill for it.'1

All druggists, or Address A. J.
White, Limited. 51 Warren St. N.Y.

ir" a r: ft ri 10 s "

I :' -- - .r. . ...t ..
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What pleases me, when I am
tormented with tleeplcssiies, is

a little health book of my own,

few a very few of the ' in

know in
j

fallible remedies" for clirrdi;.
. ; . .

ncss which have been tried in
thousands -- or perhaps it was

millions of cases, most of which
were in tne proscribcr's own
family, or, at tthe farthest, circle
of intimate friends, and had

never failed to effect a Dcr
1

nianent, and, it is needless to

say, instant cure. All ef these
1 Llll .! tail It .lit ( ...If. S t

, ,r ,. .. ' .

;

was exactly like my own in

cause, duration and operation.
1

'

J he simplicity' of the combined I

, r I , 1
!

'
man confidence:

Kat nothino- - within three
C3

hours before retiring.
Kat a liirht but substantial

luncheon just before going tei

bed. Nature abhors a vacuum.
(This is one of the prescriptions
I like.)

Jiead lioht literature before
o;oinx to bed.

Kead nothing after supper.
Walk a mile in tho open air just
before bedtime.

do to your room an hour be-

fore retiring, and read until bed

time. (Jive up smokiog alto- -

crpthiM.
o

If you are a smoker, a cigar
just before retiring will soothe
and tranquillize your nerves un
til you can t keep awake.

Don't think about sleeping;
you scare away slumber by woef--

ing the drowsy god.
Resolutely resolve as you lie

elown that you will go to sleep,
anil sleep will come naturally.

Take a warm bath, and go
from the tub into beel- -

Take a cold sponge bath.
jump into bed, and you'll be

asleep before your head touc!ie
the pillow.

Walk slowly about your room
half an hour.

Lie on your riifht side, with
your cheek "on your hand.

Lie on your left side, with
a

your head resting on your aim
Count up to 1,000. (I tried

this inhuman bit of idiocy one

nioht. I came very mar fall

ing asleep two or tluve iim.'s.
but was starticil wide awake b

suddenly becoming con.-cie-

that I had lost my count, andh ;d

to beoin over aoain. This cure

kept me awake erne whole night
when I was so shepy I could

scarcely keep "rliy eye-- s open.
The friend that "avc me this

prescription is not living mw.
She was a womon. and 1 could
not, as a gentleman, offer her
violence. So I dosetl a box (d
marsh-mallow- s with Iioujdi en
Rats, ami sent them to her.)

Drink milk. (This, accord-

ing to my experience, is the best
in the lot. It will make you
sleep better than all the brom-

ides ooiii'r, which are snares
ami delusions. Put milk eliet

not only makes you sleep at
nioht, lmt you want to sleep all

the next da'y. It makes you in - '

tolerably stupid all time. It i.--a

pleasant half-awak- e feeling,
if you have nothing else to do

but to enjoy falling asleep at

any time and in all manner of
a-

of places, like C'olville in the
'best-tol-

d story of these times.

"Indian Summer;" but if you
have any work te do, it is em-

barrassing.)
So, what is a sleepless man

who wants to sleep, going to do?

If he eats a light luncheon,
smokes a mild cigar, reads Dun-ne- r

an hour, walks a mile in the

'

air, comes back and walks an
other mile about his room, takes
a sponge bath, cold, followed by
a tub bath. warm, drink.--; oint

1

nf mill,- - Iiinnr; mfi ut nn.I l?nc

on both sides, with his head on
1 . . 1 1one arm ami one nauu, auu

. . . ... .

j founts a 11101111111, it will be
I .. t .. , ,
iiuie ie. jeL tip, ai: yuuw , ami sic

Jean have a few nervous iits dur- -

i in" the day.

It is a . fact, however, that
hue who1 til 11

:; thev Miller Irom
tke

i ,
. ,r .. . , .. . ., . ..

11:111 si niinr :i ini'v 1 riHtn : rii'v"
do. When a man says to me.

,I di.i not close my .cs all i

niit, 1 know he lies. --Not

intentionally, 01 ceiurse: he

thinks, the was awake
,

all innlit::' '

the probabiiii y is that he du!

UiJl et to 5!tiC!
,

11:11,1 ",vo ho:,rs '
.

afu'r ,MS rfgular tunc, an I it
1 . ,.

secmeei an aij to nun. ucany.
it isn't often :t man iies awake
the whole uht throuoh. 1 am :

by,
me!

homeward
see.

wan red bv

not a physician, and cannot :tr the aut heiress of his exisrsncu
(

speak by the book, but 1 h; paused at the door to ay:

men fib about their j -- Mother. am er0jmr ami
less nights more than any other when am no more I wish the
ill to which our weak humanity , doctor to cut me open and look
is heir. Now, your own ! ;tt my stomach."
case; you remember the last The maternal heart was filleel
time you lay awake all night, , awful forebodings and the
don't you? Yes, I see you do. maternal voice asked what he
Well, don't you remember meant.
the same night you heard the j uj t to :uou
clock strike and the next answered, "that I died of. star-tim- e

you heard it, it struck ; vr.tioii.'
Yes, 1 see you do. This was enough. small

Well, that's one of the mysteries boy was triumphant ami retired
about insomnia that is elifiicult to his little beel gorged to rupiti-t-o

explain. -- Uurdotte in Sunday tioti.
r ,, i

in in i .

Therj is something very Irish
.dnnt t'te Guim-wiy- . They speak
if in m''iiiii-ii- i k (Iirr ltivli'Mil rif t

DojjTcrtvs

profitably.''

stoi;i,im

confidence)

Colirat!o
"was attendeel.tuaelua- -

people

Witherspoosi, Senator and

pl.iiniiU daughter
1.1 Standish.

and

j.,,H touchotl
and i:ivyy:

p':t:n
witli

to

academies
shipper- -

epiantity.

remember
sddoai

in

pic-m- e,

ues.iay tri.rge.- -

Ueble lifiV-enre- -)

t!eorgf';"
I take umbroihi.

i.ul es i,,
New-po'iti- n day," says
Kentucky Now
is time Newport
organize ge.Moii..e

before aprons?" ask.'d
And

I

ir,,ridie--
n

I

suits."
Angry stranger assistaiif

i

itorj: is lespotui- -

this article
No,

S.-- Where .sit? !

K. The
that

i

card,
(niiid'y)

.-- 4

Patterson hung!
Louisville. hope will

settle dispute about and

Another Summer gone
v

Again swallow fly,
I

I've It flowiti"

believe
that sleep- - I

1

take
j

yi-J- ,

that

tli tl
two,

seven? Tho

i.i

shall

Wilh muy ,ue" clos,! hi,le- -

13,11 1,13 I,tUeno;;e
0

laughed fti many a '.'niai.

!

yearned a better half
: n. 1a v

A dozen Autumns havo
T, , ... . '

wiiii niter ami itsrSpnu.
And now ni.i-r- y anything

: With glee.

, I've wanderrid .....vmm'r

1 v

11 lea;
j Utit wlien I roll m-- . pvm

They tlee.
, ,

And looked efeta
ut h.jh ,

.1

Smart Ecy's Triumph.

ilu" is a who
ir--- l lt and
no mistake. ayiiifr rman.
maternal auihowfv h?

( ixUiuoiw fond

a.i::. t..

the rK

uThe fire in Col.

tr():ic back on Ids-oir- l and
wm't marrv h:'r."

"WhaiV the matter with him
or her;"

We'll. rir'fs mother
Mi. lloDper and Mrs.Swiu o
foltl my wiL th-t- t wrot
the oirl eiTect that, con-elud- ed

to devote his at-- !
te'iitiiiii to stock orowMiur; that
there more money in than
in growing, and that
he didn't think he could the
businesses

up,,,.,,. H0v the "irl
it?"'

it o.irva

enemh te write back to him
th,it if ,K' P11 "rying a

lwu .ill... ri.rlO lill'" .IN

To Move.

Clara (in carriage with horse
running away) Do think

e.in witl; llll1(1
"C;eonJC?

(reoro-- e (with teeth
l,-d- o fc th-th- ik 1 c"can St-st- op

l)-b-
ut 1 c"c keeP in

the road.
Clara (with perfect
Very well: try for another

mile, then doesn't
-- top, use hands.

' factory Wednesday eveu- -
Il.in. .

. !n.--' S:5V;? 11 paper." A nut is an asked a .

laredy A.nioiifr
ftu v school ol nef c!t ia.S f . . "r

wife of !sn opostie.", r.I eil
t!,K !'ro"t iirfy

invltt we notcd rtlKthe voting hopeful.

ome women, we huar,
becmse they do have Pinde.ter ami

mJ dub. T.ii-- y do so- - :t a ci'. i d nv. Mrs. Sena-The- y

h a ndi.ng pm. Poindexler aelministcreel a

li ii very wickud r uieu to de.-erv- ed rebuke to one
lhrt, b:;t tho w) ttin:i:i n blaae in' the tircmen carlv in she pro-fo- r

it after all. If there no Stepping up tej a
women it h corl.-.i- a tint met U1..1 j,c s, his
w.mld not think Ihnin... s!.i)hider .said -- P!y

YiS.'.ng (ranks this winu-- r t. Io...( u. yttU ...jjnii
be very wo aro told. Kat ul.Im) f ;d(,;Vn u. !b,,
thoe pictures and on . ' . .

fire i- -I mi ti ;!e;- - Hint
1.1. e n w.it coiitimie to bo ro.ttul

. put out h jnh-;I-i

iHornl at evening parties t '
Xtar!''

Naval aid ehonl

ship UiV I out pretty g od A Spunkj' Western G:rl.
Capt-ii- u Noni-- i says uld ehetsi- -

oan double discount them when il -- I see yotmg farmer ilickd- -

comes to

Do not marry b,r riches, my son;
hut that the husbauel uf

an heiress is ohliud Je

up ut tiv; o'clock the inunimg
and buiid a tire.

She "A tv you goii,r to the
I lb.' ' :,

yr." She (with in
ilo

"No. an

'Twont thiee m.--

one tin- - j

State Journal.
the for wive to '

a labor i:ir..a. j

"What did Admn and Kve wear
they put on

the tee her. after a terr mo- - j

...ni- - t.i f Jir tlfn iiniv tinv fi-ni-

CVnlre, s,i-l:- ' "Nothin' !

but bathiu'
I

ed '

Is the mm wii j

b!e for in?" j

A. K. sir.
A. does he
A. corner desk, si- r- ,

the one lnu the fort. -- four
i

cabbie revolver for a p.tper weight,
!

Will vou leave your sir.
A. S. N-- no.

.

Hilly is to be

in We this
the who

what struck him. j

has
Ah
the

tho tido

he!

earniw

by

once

get

' h? ,,JJ
asKed n,e 1 rule

1 I

And for
a

UiVn win '
, ..u.aca ns

I'd

!
w-i- b

1

m.1-

.. ,.,,
mv :n-,s- t -- ks

1 a,n , .

A'-- 1 me

A

lad will
his iiro; in this world

cut ol'r

supper. kuk

Tl,. i j
Fire L,s!dics.

h: told

I

Hicks
in ho

entire

is it
children

run

.,;e
she took

fftw tn vW

-
Toe Comfortable

you

v0 one

Eet)-- -1

it
and if he

both

wagon
.,

'

ejjistlt-- ; - I

.
tula

, ; .
-- The j

com- - J

m,t M- -

1

tve i:r
b

j

i

wjry j

t'te
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aie !(,
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